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Abstract 
Wetter-than-normal summer grazing seasons can produce excessive forage beyond what the typical Flint 
Hills double-stock harvest rate can remove. These late-summer native grasses do not contain adequate 
protein to sustain economical gains for stocker cattle, but producers can extend the grazing season by 
using a protein-based supplement to generate economically feasible rates of gain. Use of dried distillers 
grains as a supplementation program can help promote overall productivity during the fall grazing season. 
However, the drawback is the potential high labor input for supplement delivery. Delivering supplements 
at reduced frequencies per week may be able to sustain daily gains of stocker cattle while reducing labor 
costs associated with supplement delivery. 
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Table 1. Performance of stocker heifers fed dried distillers grains (DDG) at a daily rate 
of 0.33% of body weight (dry basis) at different frequencies while grazing Flint Hills 







No.	of	pastures 3 3 3
No.	of	cattle 17 17 17
DDG1,	total	lb	fed 508 507 501
Initial	weight,	lb 620 622 614 8.7 >0.54
Final	weight,	lb 727 728 715 10.1 >0.38











Table 2. Fall 2009 nutritional quality of native pastures at the Kansas State University Beef Stocker Unit
Pasture	3 Pasture	7 Pasture	13 Pasture	17
Sampling	date Sampling	date Sampling	date Sampling	date
Item 8/31 9/29 11/2 8/31 9/29 11/2 8/31 9/29 11/2 8/31 9/29 11/2
Nutrient	composition
Dry	matter,	% 38.3 36.3 73.4 44.3 40.4 72.9 43.0 44.2 80.27 41.2 43.9 77.3
Crude	protein,	% 6.8 4.9 3.1 5.3 4.7 3.1 5.3 4.7 3.04 6.3 4.2 2.5
Soluble	crude	protein,	%	of	crude	protein 28.8 25.0 25.0 40.6 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 38.3 25.0 25.0
Fat,	% 2.4 2.5 2.1 1.8 2.4 2.5 1.9 1.8 2.5 2.4 1.9 2.3
Acid	detergent	fiber,	% 36.0 36.4 40.4 34.3 36.4 41.1 33.8 37.5 37.7 36.0 40.3 42.0
Neutral	detergent	fiber,	% 64.6 62.2 68.2 62.4 62.1 69.3 61.4 63.9 64.1 62.3 68.3 70.7
Calculated	analysis
Net	energy	maintenance,	Mcal/cwt 58.0 52.3 49.6 50.8 51.9 46.5 52.7 47.3 49.2 56.9 50.0 49.6
Net	energy	gain,	Mcal/cwt 32.1 26.8 24.4 25.5 26.5 21.5 27.2 22.2 24.0 31.1 24.2 24.4
Total	digestible	nutrients,	% 59.0 55.3 53.6 54.4 55.1 51.6 55.6 52.1 53.3 58.3 53.9 53.6
Calcium	,	% 0.38 0.82 0.43 0.47 1.03 0.97 0.83 0.84 1.24 0.56 0.47 0.47
Phosphorus,	% 0.12 0.07 0.04 0.10 0.13 0.06 0.09 0.07 0.04 0.11 0.08 0.05
Magnesium,	% 0.20 0.23 0.14 0.24 0.24 0.17 0.10 0.09 0.11 0.23 0.19 0.14
Potassium,	% 1.16 0.69 0.11 1.12 0.65 0.25 0.83 0.67 0.12 1.09 0.66 0.19
Sulfur,	% 0.12 0.08 0.05 0.11 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.05
Iron,	ppm 178.57 209 153 234.29 291 263 238.37 216 175 --- 174 118
Manganese,	ppm 41.29 38 36 16.51 17 21 37.15 49 53 --- 32 40
Copper,	ppm 11.35 14 11 11.35 12 10 11.35 13 13 --- 13 10
Zinc,	ppm 29.93 38 34 32.00 35 43 28.89 33 39 --- 30 30
Molybdenum,	ppm --- 1 1 3.10 2 1 1.03 1 1 --- 1 1
Cobalt,	ppm --- 1 1 3.10 1 1 --- 1 1 --- 1 1
Selenium,	ppm --- 0.05 0.04 --- 0.03 0.03 --- 0.02 0.03 --- --- 0.03
